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Mr. and Mrs. Wallla Nash of
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day will attest. Mrs. Pratt
Bang "Rock of Ages" and "Abide

I In Me" most sympathetically.
The minister spoko words of
condolence to thla most be-
reaved family. "Perhaps in this
neglected spot Is laid some heart
once pregnant with celestial
lire; hands that the rod of em-
pire might have swayed or wake
to ectasy the living lyre." Gray,
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UPPER BEAVER

J. M. Bowers, A. Peterson and
T. Huntaucker were trading In
Newport and Yaqulna Friday.

II. O. Rhoadea harvested hid
potato crop last week.

O. E. Lewis went to Newport
Wednesday.

Born In Newport to Mr. anc'
Mrs. II. O. Rhoadea, October
29, 1916, an eight pound girl.
Mother and child are doing
nicely.

A. Peterson made a buslneat
trip to Toledo Tuesday, return-
ing home Wednesday.

James Huntaucker celebrate:'
his fourteenth birthday Wed-
nesday.

Miss Celestle Martin canr
over from Colorado to snend
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